
Quirkybreakfast items

Bargain
Hunter

Take tea fromacharming
teapot, designedbySwedish
ceramicist, CamillaEngdahl.
TheBlossomdesign costs ¤35
fromDesignist (014758534
designist.ie) 68, SouthGreat
George’s Street,Dublin 2.

This camper van toasterwill
adda splashof colour – and a
helpingof kitsch – to counter-
tops. It costs about¤41.50
(£34.95) fromUK-basedThe
GiftOasis (0044-1484423313
thegiftoasis.co.uk) andhas

proven sopopular that they’re
currently out of stock.Newstock
is due in onApril 30th.
These eggwarmers, ¤2, from

TigerStores (tiger-stores.ie)will
bringa smile to anyone, especial-
ly if servedwithbreakfast inbed.

Addsometexture

Free
delivery

AlannaGallagher

Property Interiors

Take it outdoors

Eden isdesignerMatthewWilliam-
son’s collection forOsborne and
Little (osborneandlittle.com).
Mayfield InsideOut (087-25227
mayfieldeatery.ie), 9-11Terenure
RoadNorth, is offering Irish Times
readerswhopresent today’s
column15per cent off the range of
fabrics andwallpapers. Sunbird is
adigitally printed injectionof the
tropics that canbe yours for
¤62.05 (normally ¤73per roll).
Youcanbuy theEden stripe fabric,
normally¤159pm, for¤135.15 and
Pegasus, a boho-inspired fabric
thatusually sells for¤115per
metre, for¤97.75.Offers endApril
30th.

Trending . . .
biddingon
designerlabels

3
ofthe
best

Bringyourwalls to lifewith tantalising textures from
Ballincollig-basedDecoStones (086-0368876decos-
tones.ie) inCoCork, one of themany exhibitors (StandM9)
atThe IdealHomeShowwhichopens tomorrowat theRDS
and runs until Sunday.
Theyhave awide selectionof stone andbrick veneers

starting respectively from¤20and¤40psm.They also sell
3Dwall panelsmadeof ceramic gypsum. Irish Times
readerswhopresent today’s columncanget 20per cent off
all 3Dpanels and 10per cent off all stone veneer, including
theTheGroovypanel (pictured) for¤292.50psm(normally
¤325).

This extendablewall rack
is a great coat hookor
laundry solution and is one
of justmany cool accent
pieces available atDeans-
grange-basedonline shop
OneLiving (01-2101001
oneliving.ie). To celebrate
their first year in business
they’reoffering Irish Times
readers 10 per cent off
their entire range of
accessories and furniture
onall orders placedbefore
April 23rd.During this
offerperiod the rack,
normally¤169.95, canbe
purchased for¤152.95.On
this item they’re also
throwing in freedelivery
anywhere in Ireland
during this offer period.
Toavail of the offers use

codeTI10 at checkout.

Listenup
TheListeningSuite
(01-6750974 thelistening-
suite.ie) foundedby sound
engineers JonathanFord
andDavidBrowne is a
premiumhi-fimusic
systemretailer located in
anupstairs space at 10
WicklowStreet,Dublin 2.
Theyhave a select
numberof Bang&
Olufsenpieces reduced
includingH6Beoplay
headphones, in natural or
black leather, reduced
from¤399 to¤359and
thebeautifulA9, a
wireless speaker, set ona
tripodof beech legs,
reduced from¤1,999 to
¤1,799.

Atouchof the tropics

This two-tone
rattanBudapest
bar is ideal for
outdoor get-togeth-
ers. The set com-
prises six bar stools
andamatching
table and is reduced
by38per cent from
¤799.99 to
¤499.99.Available
atRattanCube
(01-5497831
rattancube.ie)

Deveres (01-6768300
deveres.ie)DesignAuction
takesplace onSunday,April
13thatThePavilion,Leopard-
stownRacecourse,Dublin 18
and features art deco,
mid-centurymodernist and
contemporarydesigns
including aNomos table by
SirNormanFoster (guide
¤1,500-¤2,500) forTecno,
Italy; a set of sixEros chairs
(pictured)byPhilippeStarck
(guide¤600-¤1,000) for
Kartell; andapair of Swan
chairsbyArne Jacobsen for
FritzHansen (guide
¤1,500-¤2,500).The full
catalogue canbe viewed
between9.30amand5.30pm
today,Friday, Saturday, and
Sundaybetween9.30amand
2pmandalso online.

Addcolour tomealtimeswith thisCentro collection
fromLSAGlass.Available in yellow, pink, red, purple,
aquablue, limegreenandgrey; thewater carafe is now
half price, down from¤16 to¤8each. Thematching
tumblershavebeen reduced from¤30 to¤15 for a set of
four atBrownThomas,Dublin (01-6056666brownthom-
as.com).

Colourful carafes
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